Getting A Kick Out Of Footy

Footy Day
On the last day of Term 3 we held our annual Footy Colours Day. A huge thank you to the Year 6 boys for organising the event and all Year Six students for helping run the activities. Some impressive footy skills were observed throughout the day. Less impressive was the selection of team colours with a distinct lack of the red, white and black combination. The day included lunch and gold coin donations went towards the James McQuillan Future Fund. We raised a total of $74; a great effort.
The Final Lap For 2014

We welcome all students and families back to school for a busy Term 4. This is an eleven week term and just as well as we need the extra time to fit everything in! This term sees us attend a whole school camp, visit Leitchville PS for a cultural day, hold a Science & Environment Day at our school for the Murray Plains Cluster Schools, Yr 4-6 attend Energy Breakthrough in Maryborough, P-3 attend Echuca for an excursion, we put on a school concert and of course continue to excel in all areas of the curriculum.

Whole School Camp

Next Wednesday we are leaving for our three day camp to Mildura and surrounds. A list of clothing requirements and permission /medical forms were sent home last term. Please read through these again to ensure that your child has the required items such as snacks and lunch on the first day. Also if you have not sent back permission/medical forms or paid for camp please attend to this immediately. To assist with keeping costs down we are asking each family to ‘donate’ food that we can use for snacks/supper over the three days. Attached to this newsletter is a suggested food for your family so that we don’t end up with 18 packets of Tim Tams ……… although on second thoughts.

As is always the case should you have any questions or concerns about the camp please contact the school.

School Photos

A reminder that our school photos will be taken on Wednesday 22nd of October in the morning. Please return your envelopes by October 21. Students are to wear full summer school uniform on this day and are expected to be well groomed and ready to smile.

Cultural Day At Leitchville

We have been lucky enough to have been invited by Leitchville Primary School to attend a cultural day at their school. The senior students will attend an Aboriginal Cultural Session with the senior class from Leitchville. The junior grades will work together on some exciting, informative and fun cultural activities too. We will also take part in some sporting activities with the Leitchville students. We will be attending for the whole day. There is no cost for this day.

School Lawns

How lovely it was to return to school and have the lawns so beautifully manicured. A huge thank you to the Barrat Family who rose to the task and tackled some extremely long and thick Spring growth. The next lucky family is Woodgate and the lawns will need doing on the weekend of 18/19 October. The key will be sent home for access to the mower shed.
The Performance Mindset
With
Geof Boylan-Marsland
Leading Australian Sport Psychologist
With the South Australian Sports Institute (SASI) in Adelaide.

His responsibilities at SASI include working with athletes, teams and coaches in rowing, cycling (track & road), BMX, kayaking, track & field, swimming, netball, gymnastic-trampoline and athletes with a disability (AWD - Paralympic athletes). He also runs a very busy private practice in Western Adelaide, working with athletes and teams in a variety of sports including BMX, cycling, athletics, bowling, swimming, golf and gymnastics and is currently working with the Adelaide Thunderbirds Netball Team and Australian 'Diamonds' netballers.

Geof will address topics that range from improving your own personal goals and performance, as well as how to get a better result from your Sporting Team or Staff for Professional Business Development.

Friday 24th October 2014
6.30pm Moama Bowling Club
2 Course Meal - $65.00 per Head

Tickets available
NuManz Embroidery, 130 Hare Street Echuca
Or

www.facebook.com/pages/Echuca-SES

Dates To Remember

Wed 15- Fri 17 October
Whole School Camp

Tuesday 21 October
Cultural Day @ Leitchville PS

Wednesday October 22
School Photos

Wednesday 29 October
Murray Plains Cluster Day

Sunday 2 November
Bunnings Sausage Sizzle for EB

Tuesday 4 November
Cup Day Holiday

Thurs 20 - Sat 22 November
Energy Breakthrough

Friday 12 December
Annual School Concert

Friday 19 December
End School Year

I just want to be a Welton kid!

FREE JUNIOR TENNIS COME & TRY DAY
Friday 26th September
10:30am til 12noon
All equipment supplied
Wear runners, hat & sunscreen
FREE sausage sizzle

WEDNESDAY NIGHT JUNIOR TENNIS COMP
Starts Wednesday 8th October
4.30pm-6.30pm, $4.00 per week
Singles & Doubles, Teams of 2

JUNIOR TENNIS COACHING
at Rich River Tennis Club
After school from 4pm
45/90 min lessons
Beginners to advanced students

All enquiries to Andrew & Sarah on 5480 9690
Rich River Tennis Club
Twenty Four Ln, Moama NSW